
BR!TISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

Current Mining News.
Conitribumt ions frot aîly part of Ilritisi Coluiinbla anti the

tinini n g dIstricts or a reliable nattire w ill be puiblisled In
thîese coltntn s, anid w' request that niinini nie n write us
abont the progress of the Inines of their district. 'Ve desire
to puli bsh all m1nin1g news.

THE HALL MINES SMELTER.

,rte sinelter is temporarily shtit down for repairs,
but wvill be blown in again at the begiinîing of the
Newv Vear. Meainwhile the pecrduice of the blast
ftrnace is beingk saved for treatnîieit iii the ew
roaster and reverbcratory futrntaces, whichi will be I
fired early in January. Tie lead furnace, now
readv, will also he blow n in shortly when raw,
hiding is geierail and transport conseqinîtly easy
in tie Slocati's great silver-lead regioli.

BENNETT LAKE MINING DIVISION.

A iew iiitîing division has beet created, to be
called the Bennett Lake Iining Division, con-
mnenicg at a point w here the northeri boutndary of
British Columbia intersects the height of land be-
tween Lake Teslii anîd Lake Atlin ; thence sotth-
westerly following the leight of land to the water
shed between Pike lake and Kateene river ; thence
soutinvesterly to a point on the boundarv between
Alaska and British Coliumbia, midway between
Taku inlet and Lynn canal : thence following the
said boundarv north and west to its intersection
witi the northern bonidarv of British Columubia ;
thence cast along the said botiidary to the.point of
comiicicemîelt.

COAST CLAIMS SOLD.

'\r. J. H. Adans, of Vancouver, and Mir. J. D.
Sword, of Rossland, agent of the Ingersoll Drill
Company, at Rossland, have becomne owners of the
Champion aud Colmmonîwealth claiums ont the west
side of Phillips Armi. The claims are situated iear
the Dorothy, 'Morton and Emîpress, andi about $5oo
worth of work has been done on thei. The price
paid was S25,ooo, 1o per cent. down, and the bal-
ance iii 6 and i2 w'onths. Developnent work is to
be started witliii o da\:, aid carried on contîtiti-
ouîsly. The iew owners will inunediately construct
a wagon road and get in machinery.

ROSSLAND'S MINERS.

There are now nearly 700 men steadily emlIoyed
in the Rossland mines on a mîonthly pay-roll of
about S6o,ooo. Of these the Le Roi companv em-
pIoys 236, the WMar Eagle go, and the Centre Star
compaty 30.

CARIBOO NUGGETS.

A despatci front Tacoma, dated Deceiber i7th,
says: "' The prettiest lot of i!Iggets that lias bee
secn in titis city for amrty a day vas the lot u hiih
Mr. J. E. AcReynolds vas slowinîg to a few of in,
frieuds in the-Graves and Backus batik yesterday
afternoon. Mr. McReynolds was asked as to the
location fron viicli they caille. Taking a ma> of
British Coltmîbia lie pointted to the Cariboo cotntr\,
anid denoted the exact place by pltting his fiiger
ii the very heart of the district. The place desîg.
nated by his finger was the juiction of Snowshoe
aiid Keitlhly creeks. Here his compaiy, the SquîaIh
miitg Company, lias already secuîred Crowi grtuîtu
to î6o acres of land, and has asked for patents to
240 more. 'Tliey are taking the gold out b\ a
hydraulic process. The plant iad to be packed In
for a long distance, and was only gotten in workiig
shape 26 liours before the siow compelled 'Mr. Nic.
Reynolds to quit those parts very lurriediy, aIgl !lu
iearly lost lis life as it was, going for two days in
a blinding siowstori it the ieart of the iiounitains.
Duirinig thtis 26 htotrs' runtI, $549 were taken ouit itu

utiggets and coarse gold, sone of the nuggets going
over $25.

Mr. AlcReyiolds says lie vill returi to thtat counîîî-
trv iekt April, leaving Asicroft, the nearest rail-
way station, about the first of that uiiotnti, and
reacliiig the scenle of his operations two weeks
later. This will give six ionthis in the country.
He is very entulisiastic over his prospects.

R. A. Browin, of Grand Forks, lias concluded a
deal wlereby the famnous Sunset copper property iii
the Siiiilikaileeni country will pass inîto the iands
of a Rosslanîd comtpatny. He stated that lie is sacri.
ficiig the property in order to proctre funtîds to
clear up his title on the Volcaiic mine, which i tite
subject of ituch litigation. Tlie Suntîset is one of
the richtest copper propositions in the west, ayiv.
inîg as Iiglh as 78 per cent. copper.

'lie Canadiani Copper Company, an Ohio >rgani
zation, aid the Aiigio-Amiiericaii Iron Comiipaii
whici control the output fron the Sudbur\ nickel
and copper mines, have brokein the contract bv
whici they were doiticiled in Canada, and instead
of establishing smîelting works for the reduction of
ores in Canada, vhici, accordinîg to tleir charters,
they siottld have donc, they have taken thieir ore
to the United States and hîad it sielted there, aid
thiey have also expenided ini wages and raihw'ay
freights about $r,25o,ooo per acre outside of Cani-
ada. 'Mr. B. B. Osler, Q. C., of Toronto, lias fikd
a petition vith the Attorniey-General of Cantada for

permission to britig an action against said coinpa-
nies to revoke tieir charters.
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